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ATTOUNEYS-AT-IjA-

ri TaTl-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ilawallsn. Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary Public lu Office.

Office: SltVltHAMCK 1IUIMHNC,

Opposite Cour House, 1III.O, HAWAII

J. Castli: Ridgway Thos. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNUYSAT-I.A-

toticltors of Patents Oeneral I.aw Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
Ul'HICH : Walauucnue and Driilfc--e Streets

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianuenuc St. Hilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICB IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGBNT

FIRE, ACCIDBNT AND MARINB
INSURANCE

Waianucnue Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY KXBCUTBD

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRBCKEI.S' BUILDING

Henry Deacon
AGENT FOR

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO.
Limited.

Collector of Rents (or Wniakea Mill Co.

General Collecting Solicited
and Returns Promptly Mode.

Office with Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Waianueuue ituil Ilridge Sts. Hilo,

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Husincsi Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and

Executor. Rents and Hills Collected..
Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146

9

ICHTAUUIHHKU 183B.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex.
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters ol
Credit issued, availuble in ull the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance Or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrnlly and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleuwiiit retreut.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of tlic Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamdkrs In 1'roiiatk.
In the matter of the Bstate of ANTONE

in; RBGO of l'jpaikou, Hawaii, de-

ceased .

PETITION FOR LETTERS OF

The petition of M. S. Pnclieco, brother
in law of deceased, having been filed
praying for Letters of Administration to
be Issued to Joaquin Carvalho as Admin-
istrator of said Estate.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the a6th day of September, 1905, at 10
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is appointed
the time for hearing said petition in the
Court Room of the Fourth Circuit Court
at Hilo, Hawaii, at which time and place
all persons interested may nppcar and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 39th, 1905.
Ily the Court:
A. S. LkHARON GTIRNBY, Clerk.

Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Cleik.
Caki. a. Smith,

Attorney for Petitioner. 453

Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate.

In accordance with an order of sate
made on August 17th, 1905, by the Hon.
orablc Charles F. Parsons, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit, sit
ting in Chambers, in the matter of the
Estate of Aunle T. K. Parker, a minor,
whereby Alfred W. Carter, Guardian of
the property of the said minor, was em-

powered to sell the reul estate described
below, 1 hereby give notice that I shall
offer the said real estate for sale to the
highest and best bidder therefor on
Thursday, the 7U1 day of September, A.
I), 1905, at the uiauka door of the Circuit
Court House in South Hilo, Fourth Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock
noon of the said date. At the said sale
no bid for the said property under the
sum of f 1 24,000.00 will be considered.
(Signed) A. S. LKllAUON GURNEY,

Commissioner.
The property referred to above is all

situated within the District of Hamakua,
Island and Territory of Hawaii, and con-

sists of the following:
1. Land contained in Grant 3142 to J.

P. Parker in Kaaoiki, IlBtnakua, area,
125 acres.

2. The land ill Paauhou, Wcha, Maka-kuol-

Keahua, and Kalopa, within the
boundaries of the lease of J. P. Parker
and S. Parker to W. G. Irwin & Com-patt- y,

dated July 1, 18S6, of record in
liber 101, page 175; total area, 1074.50
acres.

3. The lauds of Weliu, Makakuolo
and Keahua, adjoining the laud before
described; area, --745.1 acres.

4. One-ha- lt interest in the Kalopa
Crown Land held tinder lease known as
General Lease 101, 011 file in Public
Lands Office, expiring July 1, 1916; area,
1005.6 acres.

5. The land in Kalopa described in
L. C. A. S40S to Kuhea, 10 acres.

Flower and Ye etafole
Seeds.

The Cox Seed Company of San Fran-

cisco have appointed the undersigned as
their local agent. Orders for seeds,
bulbs and plants solicited. Catalogues
and prices furnished on request.

ROBERT INNES LILLIE,
Hilo.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the SERRAO LIQUOR CO., LTD.,
will be held nt Serrno's Hall, Bridge St.,
011 the evening of Sept. nth, 1905, at 7
p. m., for the election of officers and for
the presentation of uccotiuts. By order
ot President.

WM. FERNANDES,
Secretary.

Hilo, Aug. Jist, 1905. 43-- 3

"KOGEK"

The thoroughbred Jersey bull,
formerly owned by John McTag-gar- t,

will be permanently located at the
old Kilanea stables, near the Hawaii
Mill. For further particulars, apply to

JIM MORRIS.

Notice.

C. Abana & Co. has closed its business
iiud asks all creditors of the firm to pres- -

;ent their bills within thirty dnys fiom
date. All persons owing the firm will be
Pk'se c,,n n hCAl,e 'mava'"'

0AuK. ,5i 44

For Sale.

Part Jersey cow at reasonable figure,

Iiiqulie of
J. CASTLE RIDGWAY,

U- -

CLAIM THEY ARE DISCRIMINATED AGAINST
The Japanese press and other Japanese leaders are much exercised

over the enforcement by Sheriff Keolanui ol Act 46, passed by the last
legislature, regulating the business of farriers and horscshocrs. 1 hts
provides among other things that all persons seeking to engage in the
horseshoeing business shall be examined ns to their qualifications and
upon the payment of five dollars for

ceive a license to act as a larrier or
license be entitled to re

It is stated by the Japanese that out of fifteen of their countrymen ex-

amined by the examining board not one has been passed. The examin-

ing board consists of Sheriff Keolanui, John O'Rotirke and Kealoha
Keliikahe. When inquiry was made of Mr. O'Rotirke, who is in charge
of the Volcano Stables horseshoeing shop, he stated to a Trihu.nk repre-
sentative: "There is no discrimination whatever against the Japanese.
The trouble is that so few of the Japanese who profess to know how to
shoe a horse are familiar with the first principles of the work. Few
persons realize the importance of shoeing horses in a proper manner.
It is an art, and to be scientifically done a farrier ought to be familiar
with the anatomy of a horse's hoof and leg. I have seen many a fine
animal ruined by lack of knowledge in shoeing.

"The examination we are giving these applicants for licenses is very
simple and any practical horscshoer ought to have no difficulty in coming
up to the requirements. The test given is to make a pair of shoes from
a straight bar of iron and fit them to a horse. I believe some Japanese
have satisfactorily performed this test before the other members of the
examining committee, but out of the eight or nine who have been before
me, none have shown their ability to turn out a decent pair of horse
shoes within any reasonable length of time. One fellow took all the
afternoon to make a single pair of shoes. Others took anywhere from
twenty minutes to an hour, but were unable to prepare an animal's foot
properly for receiving the shoes. There are plenty of white men who do
understand the principle of horseshoeing and who would be unable to
pass as simple an examination as we are giving. There is no discrimin-
ation against any person because of his color or race. Hut we want to
satisfy ourselves that a.person who se'-de- to become a horscshoer under-
stands his business "

Mr. O'Rourke had on a bench the result of each applicants handiwork.
Each pair of horseshoes was tagged, bearing the name of the person
and the length of time occupied in making the shoes. There were
shoes of every conceivableshape and weight. No pair were males or
matched as to style or weight. Either they were lop-side- had a rough
surface, toed in, toed out, were over
shape or the nail holes so large that

fee,

hoof. Nearly all ol the candidates nad taKen too long emier in tue
manufaclure of the shoes or in the preparation of the animals' feet.
Most of the Japanese artizans use.ready made shoes, which either hit
or miss and have the same effect on a horse that bad fitting shoes have
on a human being. To show how quickly and deftly a shoe could be
made, Mr. O'Rourke? who is an ciLert farrier, having received his
training in London, proceeded to make a finished shoe out of the l.

He took just a minute and a half by the clock to turn out a
finished shoe ready for use. None of the bunch of samples submitted
by the Japanese students resembled Mr. O'Rourkc's shoe, except in
general appearance and shape. '

The law which is being enforced by Sheriff Keolanui and which has
caused such an uproar from the Japs, is as follows:

Section 1. No person shall engage in the business of a horscshoer or
a farrier for hire without first having a license so to do as provided herein.

Sec. 2. Any person who may wish to obtain a horseshoer's or farrier's
license shall make a written application thereforto the Treasurer, wherein
shall be stated the residence of applicant, his age, the length of time and
the place where the applicant has
where he intends to carry on his trade.

Before such application is granted

York,

norsesuoer.

weight, undersized, irregular 111

the shoes not stav on the

carried on his trade and the place

the High Sheriff, or any Sheriff of

Van, Los Angeles; G. J. Waller, wife

car upset on a steep grade
killed and eleven injured.

The Canton-Ha- n kow Railroad has
paid was 6,750,000.

the Territory, shall examine the applicant to determine whether he is a
suitable person to carry on the trade of a horseshoer and farrier for hire,

1 :.. t. :... ..1. ....... n it.n t.nlrl TT.rrt. CI nrl IT ev Clirtf fC f 1. n , 01, nil ntrilt.ailU OH 11
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cant is a suitable person to engage in such trade, the fact shall be attested
on said application by the examining High Sheriff or Sheriff.

Sec. 3. The license fee of farriers shall be five dollars per annum and
payable to the Treasurer.

Sec. 4. Whoever shall violate the provisions of this Act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, be fined not more than fifty
dollars.

Sec. 5. This law shall take effect on the date of its approval.
Approved April 18, 1905.

Registered at Volcano House.

Mrs. E. N. Hitchcock and daughter, Miss Kulei Hapai, J. A. Doyle,
Honolulu; Captain Topley, Engineer Nicholson, Mrs. E. D. Baldwin,
R. W. Breckons, E. R. Hendry, Honolulu: Jett R. Nash, Cheyenne,
Wyoming; Miss Hamlin, Miss I.e

shall

and family, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs. vj. iv. cuaguire, mio; w. u.
Asche, Pahala; W. G. Cooper and wife, Honolulu; J. N. Gere, Pahala;
Dr. John J. Grace, Hilo; Mrs. K. W. Cooper, C. J. Cooper, Honolulu.

Weather Beautifully clear and warm. Occasional light rains. The
activity in the Kilattea crater continues to be a brilliant spectacle every
evening.

Hawaiian Fisherman Drowned.

Since Saturday afternoon, a native fisherwan by the name of Kalua-halaw- a

has been missing from his home near Hakalau. He left early in
the afternoon for the beach with fishing tackle and a bag to gather

a shell fish that grows on the rocks. He did not return at night,
whereupon a search was instituted, without finding the missing man.
His fishing pole was discovered on the beach and it is supposed that he
was from the rocks and overcome by the heavy surf which runs
along the Hakalau coast. He was married, leaving a wife, who resides
near Hakalau.

Yellow Fever Increases.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 30. There are forty-tw- o new yellow fever

cases reported today with three deaths.

Trolley Car Accident.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 29. An
in this city today. One person was

New N. Y., Aug. 29.
been resold to China. The price

would

electric

opihi,

washed

China Buys Railroad.

Can Circuit Judges Naturalize.
The question of the legal powers

cants for American citizenship has
before Judge Poisons ot Honokna,

of circuit judges to naturalize appli

Supreme Court. C. S. Smith, attorney for the defendant, has challenged
the indictment on the ground that the Grand Jurors who lound it were
not citizens. A number of them aie Portuguese who were naturalized
in Territorial circuit courts, and there is reported to be considerable in
dignation among the Portuguese over
not genuine.

Kaisu is up for trial under accusation of a very brutal crime. He is
alleged to have killed one Moriama by beating in his skull with a hatchet.
The crime as alleged was so atrocious that the authorities refused to
accept a plea of guilty of murder in the second degree, and Deputy At-
torney General Prosscr, who returned on the Kinau last Wednesday
from Honolulu in order to attend the hearing, which was
resumed on Thursday.

Attorney Smith's motion raises a question which has been before all
the circuit judges and before United States Judge Dole, but has never
been adjudicated. Circuit Judjc Gear held that as a circuit judge he
had no right to naturalize applicants for citizenship, while Judges De
Colt and Robinson have held the other way and sworn in a number of
citizens. Judge Matthewman held
citizens.

The matter came before Judge Dole in the shape of an application for
naturalization by Judge Clark, District Magistrate at Kailua, who had
been sworn as a citizen by one of the circuit judges. Dole did not make
any legal ruling, but he declined to naturalize the applicant over again,
as this would have been practically a ruling that the other naturaliza-
tion was invalid. At the same time the judge stated that he was not be
considered as deciding the matter, it not having been brought before him
for decision.

Judge Parsons has not given his decision yet. desiring first to give the
questions involved a more thorough investigation after his return to
Hilo. It will therefore be several weeks before his decision is made pub-
lic. There is much speculation as to the result of Parsons' ruling to
sustain the contention of Attorney Smith, for in the opinion of many
lawyers, a reversal of all acts of naturalization of circuit judges will bi
far reaching in its effect. The recent election and the right of members
of the legislature to enact laws might be invalidated, as well as all legis-
lative enactments. The disqualifying of so many voters, who weie
naturalized by circuit judges, would undoubtedly make a difference in
the returns of the election of a Delegate to Congress, The Honokna
murder case, if appealed, will serve to bring the questoin before the
Territorial supreme court for decision.

Peace Obtained at Last.
Portsmouth, N. H.,Aug. 29. The Japanese peace plenipotentiaries

have accepted the Russian ultimatum, refusing to consider the payment
of an indemnity.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 29. In the conclusion of the peace confer-
ence the division of Sakhalicn is arranged without payment for redemp-
tion. The Japanese also yield the interned Russian warships. A limi-
tation of Russian naval powers in the Ear East is agreed on and an
armistice is being arranged.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. 29. It is rumored that there is a secret
agreement behind the public announcement that Russian Pcacs Plenipo-
tentiary de Witle is pleased with the outcome of the peace conference.
President Roosevelt is glad that his efforts to bring about an understand-
ing have proved successful.

ton, 88 8s

been raised in the Knisu murder case
it will probably lie taken the

the claim that their citizenship is

with Gear and rclused to make

g6f Test Centrifugals, 4c; per
8; per ton,

Have Resigned.
here that General Kuropatkin is ill

Peace Treaty Being Drafted.
Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. 30. It is not expected that the Peace En-

voys will meet again until the peace treaty is ready for signature. The
armistice is not yet arranged. The treaty is being prepared by Martens
and Deuison, representing Russia and Japan respectively.

Latest Sugar
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 30.

$80.00. analysis beets, $77.20.

President Roosevelt Gets Credit.
Berlin, August 29. The credit is given to President Roosevslt here

for the result of the conference. It is considered a moral victory for
Japan and a diplomatic triumph for Russia.

Portsmouth, August, 29. The details of the treaty will be completed
this week. There is great rejoicing at the unexpected denouement.

Loudon, August 29. Japan's magnanimity is praised here.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 30 President Roosevelt has today received tele-

grams of congratulation on his success in acting as mediator between
Russia and Japan. The words of Praise have come from the Pope,
King Edward, the Kaiser, and many others of world-wid- e prominence.

Must Explain Bennington Disaster.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 30. Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte says

that Captain Lucien Young and Ensign Wade must appear before a,

court-marti- to answer lor the Bennington disaster.

Hurricane Sweeps Korean Straits.
Nagasaki, Japan, Aug. 29. It is reported here that 100 fishing boats

have been caught in a hurricane in the Korean channel and that 400
fishermen are missing.

Record Breaker For Swimming.
Leeds, England, August 28. B. B. Kiernau, the Australian swim-

mer, broke the world's record today, swimming 500 yards in six minutes.
7 seconds.

Cholera Rages in Philippines.
Manila, P. I., Aug. 29. Eleven new cases of cholera were reported

today among the natives. Total deaths to date are 25.

Kuropatkin May
Moji, Augustus. It is reported

and has resigned.

and to

Quotations.
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Knteiedntthc Postoffice at Hilo, Ha-

waii, as second-clas- s mailer
PUIIMSIIKD KVKKV TUKSOAV.

J. Casti.k Uidgway - Kditor
I). W. Maksii lluslnesi Manager.

EDUCATE AT HOME.

Principal I. A. Richmond gives
every evidence of a conscientious
desire to build up a strong educa-

tional institution in the llilo llitjlt
School In the process of forma-troubl- e

tion he may have to meet many
difficulties of curriculum and school
management owing to the embryo-

nic character of the undertaking.
He will not be required to create a

high school out of raw recruits how
ever, for tiintiv of the students of

the upper Grammar Grade have
received preliminary high school
training at the hands of former Prin-

cipal Smith and Miss Potter. Much
of the credit of this work is due to

Supervising Principal Deyo, who
is unceasing in her efforts to in-

crease the efficiency of the llilo
public schools. The legislature
created a Hilo High School at the
last session and the Board of Edu-

cation, realising the necessity for

establishing such an institution,
have lost no time in starting the
initial work. It remains now for

the parents and pupils to prove the
wisdom of these acts by doing all

in their power to assist in the
of the new school. The

creation of a school where our child-

ren can secure a higher education
than the ordinary gJammar grades
afford without additional cost to

themselves, has been a long felt

want in the community. The con-

fidence which the public now place

in the educational facilities afforded

their children, will demonstrate
that our claim for a High School

was not without foundation. The
opening of the new Hilo High
School should be marked by the
attendance of a large entering class.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Why Acting Governor "Jack"
should be opposed to the expendi-

ture of moneys for llilo and the
island of Hawaii, as provided for

by the last legislature, is a matter
which should receive the earnest
consideration of the community.
The only two appropriations that
llilo received under the loan fund
bill were $20,000 for a high school
and $20,000 for the continuation of

the sewerage system.
According to the report of

Auditor Fisher, there was left in

the Territorial treasury an unex-

pected balance of $150,000 of the
loan fund, which was

by the last legislature. The
two items referred to were practi-
cally only sops thrown to quiet the
clamor of the Hilo public and of
this island. As conditions now

stand, both the objects for which
money was appropriated from this
fund remain in an unfinished state.
Hilo has a High School without a
building and a sewerage system
only half built. For practical pur-

poses both projects might as well
have never been undertaken.

If there had been no necessity
for appropriating money, the legis-

lature is to blame, but the Gover-
nor or Acting Governor should not
attempt to nullify the intention of

the legislative body and the desire
of the public for these public im-

provements, by diverting the sums
appropriated to other purposes.
The two items of $20,000 each are
for the purpose of completion and
carrying out legislative enactments
already commenced. It is part of
the unfinished business which will

not have been completed until the
expenditure of these appropriations
as provided by the last legislature.
If there is an ulterior and selfish

motive in this exercize of executive
perogative, the public should know
it; and the sooner the better.

T. "
. . .

iiiMiui w .1 niim r.iwim.-iu.- i mm
.since papa is no longer Territorial
moulder of education as the official

head of the Depaitment of Instruo
tion, Acting Governor Atkinson
has no real, live interest in the ad- -

vancement of this sadly neglected
bureau of the government.

Tun attention of the health
authorities and the Board of Super-
visors is respectfully invited to the
state of affairs ns outlined in the
communication from L. Turner,
which appears in this issue. Where
government property is concerned,
steps should he immediately made
to fill in the swamp, and private ing
owners should be given reasonable
notice within which to raise the
level of their lands. If, as stated,
the unhealthy condition of this
swamp is liable to breed sickness
and epidemics, neither expense nor

should be spared to put it
into a sanitary condition. "A
stitch in time saves nine."

Tin? public school system is
is

firmly entrenched in popular lavor,
and the high character of the pub
lic schools attest to the wisdom of
the early advocates of mental train-
ing of the young. The Territorial
administration can make no greater
mistake than in lessening the eff-

iciency of our public schools by
reduction of salaries and by putting
obstacles in the way of the rising
generation to secure the benefits of
a free higher education.

A mosquito ordinance by the
Board of Supervisors for this coun-

ty might legislate the vaxatious
"skeeters" out of existauce.

Hn.o is slow to wrath, but mighty
in her indignation when she is stirred
to raise her voice.

SUCCESSFUL (MMUDATKS.

Those Who Passed Touchers Ex- -

nnilnntlons.
The following teachers successfully

passed the recent examination for Pri-

mary Grade Certificates:
I'IRST CLASS.

Miss Stephanie F. Guard, llilo.
Miss Mnria K. Maby, Hilo.
Mrs. C. G. Owen, Honolulu.
Miss Agues K. Jutld, Honolulu.
Mrs. h. M. Smith, Wnialua.
Miss Mary K. Taplin, Wnialua.
Mrs. J. I). Alexander, I.ihuc.

SECOND CLASS.

Mrs. Lilian Mesick, Mt. View.
Miss M. C. Lndd, Honolulu.
Albert Doscow, Honolulu.
W. A. Yeats, Honolulu.
Miss A. Akina, Kohaln.
Miss Christina Kinkier, Kekahn.
Miss Clara Mokumaia, Honolulu.
Miss Alice Lning, Honoipu.
J. P. Cockett, Kealahou.
V. K. Atwater, Haiku.
Miss Alice K. West, Hilo.

THIRD CLASS.

Chnrles G. Williams, Houokaa.
Kzeilcel Vieira, Hilo.
Amos K. Inacio, Ookala.
Miss Kuitua V. Porter, Hilo.
Miss Louisa Hapai, Hilo.
n. M. Muller, Knilua.
Mrs. Tamar Hussey. Koliala.
Miss Julia Hnttie, Koliala.
Miss I.ornn K. Iaukea, Honolulu.
Miss Mabel Itauhnm, Maknweli.
Julian Yates, Kounwaena.
Sam Kawninea, Kaupu.
Miss Virginia Kckstrand, Honolulu.
Miss Sophie Ileermau, Honolulu.
Miss Martha Nielsen, Honolulu.

Prisoners to Honolulu.
When High Sheriff Henry was in Hilo,

inspecting jails, he determined to remove
some of the most desperate characters
which have been confined in the Hilo
jail to the Oahu prison. Puuakoshi, the
notorious Japanese murderer, who is
serving a sentence of thirty years for
manslaughter, and nn additional ten
years for conspiracy, and his companion,
Wataunbe, who has an aggregate sen-

tence of thirty-fiv- e years, were sent to
Honolulu for confinement there. These
nre the two Japanese who killed n fellow
countryman named Motohiro when he
refused to pay u heavy ransom in on
Oriental hotel on I'rout Street about
thrre years ago. They have been con-- ;
fined in the Hilo jail and were worked in

'

the chain gang until removed to Hono-

lulu where they can be more safely
guarded. . ...

Front Slrei't Itepnlrs.
Under the supervision of Road Super-

visor Norman K. Lyman, I'ront street is
being recnilamized. Owing to the con-- !

gesteil condition of traffic on this thor-- 1

oughfare, it has been possible to repair '

(iiilv half of the street at n time. This
llas lnnilL. the work tedious nnd difficult,

' but it is being pushed rapidly along nnd
Supervisor Lyman expects to have the
surface of Front street extending from
llin roilritiiil Litml in fMtlit-sil- t ctriml rill

,ml coi(1(, 1)C lU!b,rBll w,lhIll cou,llt: of
WCL.kSi u llHS ot )CC deemed expc
dient to carry the repairs nt this time
f(,rtu.r than Church street, owing to the
necessity later of tearing up Front street
to lay the continuation of the sewerage

j
fcy,luul'

First Church,
'

Sabbath, September 10, 1905, u n. in.
-- Learned in all the wisdom of the
tians," Acts 7:22,

HAWAIIAN MAIMHUNV,

Native V (Kills to lie Used In Federal
llullilltiKs.

Word lias been received tlirntili A.
Klclilcy, who Is now in the Kast in the
interest of the Icon lumher trmlc, thnl the
United Slates government will utilize
only Hawaiian woods for Interior finish

of public buildings in Ilnwnli, This
wns the decision reached nftcr nn inter
view by Mr. Hichley nnd Supervising
Architect Tnvlor. In other words, nil
specifications for the construction of n
federal building at Hilo nnd Honolulu
will provide for the employment of n

woods for interior effects.
Some of the Hawaiian woods have n

beautiful grain and nt the present time
arc very valuable for furniture and in
terior decoration. The kon Is probably
the best of the trees of this class, and it

known ns the Hawaiian mahogany.
The grain is fine, curly nnd wnvy nnd
capable of taking n very high polish.
The koa grows on the slopes of the high
mountains of nil the Islands of the Ha-

waiian group. It has grcnt powers of
endurance, nnd from time immemorial
has been the wood for canoes and surf
boards of the Hawniians.

The report of the Hoard of Trustees of
I

the Heruice Pauahi Ilishop estate, just
filed, has the following on the subject:

"A suggestion to log n portion of the
estate laud of Keauhou, Kau, Hawaii, for
the purpose of marketing available koa
timber having been advanced, thorough
investigations have been made nnd re-

ports show that there is a considerable
quantity of timber in the locality that
could be taken out not only whliout
injury but to the advantage of the forest
if the work of logging is done scientifi
cally nnd due precautious taken to
prUcct the young trees. In making
these investigations the Trustees were
fortunate in being able to secure the ser-

vices of the Government Superintendent
of Forestry, Mr. Hosmer, nnd Mr. L. A.
Andrews of Hilo. An agreement has
been entered into providing for the exe-

cution of n contract to log 4,500 acres,
under competent supervision, provided a
market be found sufficient to warrant
the prosecution of the enterprise, nnd
investigations arc now being pushed In
this direction. Samples of koa bark have
been furnished the local U. S. Experi-
mental Station nnd San Francisco Tan-

neries for purposes of analyses ns to its
adaptability for tanning.

"The above project, if carried out, will
establish a new industry beneficial to the
community."

Wanted.

A position by nu experienced sugar
boiler. Address care of Tribune,

SUGAR HOILKR,
45-- 4 Hilo, Hawaii.

For Kent.

House on School Street, recently oc-

cupied by F. Snuza, Apply to
R. A. LYMAN
or II. VICARS.

L. RICH & CO.
HOUSE PAINTING

Paper Hanging, Carriage Painting
Polishing, Etc.

Prices Reasonable.
All Work Done in n Neat nnd Workman-

like Maimer.
Leave Orders with W: A. Todd

Call For Tenders.

Proposals will lie received nt the office
ofthe Hounmu Sugar Co., Houomii, Ha-

waii, until 12 o'clock noon of Monday,
Sept. 11, iqos, for moving the plantation
store and for the construction of a new
store building on the present store site at
Hououui.

Plans and specifications can be seen nt
the office of the Hououui Sugar Co., i,

Hawaii. The Company reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

IIONOMU SUGAR COMPANY.
Hououui, Hawaii, Aug. iti, 1905. 43--

J. G.

Notice oi'
JIIIUIIIMMI to Foreclose'
and of Sale.

Notice is hereby given Hint pursuant to
the power of sale contained in that cer
tain mortgage niniie by William reman-de- s

nnd his wife, Jessie Fernnudes, ns
mortgagors, of Houokaa, Hnmakua,
Island and Territory of Hawaii, to M. V.
Holmes, of said Houokaa, Trustee for
Malic Lodge No. .J, K. of P., and his
successors in office, ns mortgagee, dated
the 13th day of June, A. I). 1901,111111

recorded in the Registry of Conveyances
in Honolulu, Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
In Liber 256, Pages 304 and 305, William
Russell, Trustee for Mnile Lodge No. 4,
K. of P., nnd successor of the s.iid M. V.
Holmes, mortgagee, intends to foreclose
the said mortgage for conditions broken,
to wit: of both priucip.il
and interest when due; and upon such
foreclosure, the mortgagee will sell the
premises described in the said mortgage
at public auction, at the Court House in
Houokaa, Hnmakun, County of Hawaii,
on Saturday, the 30th day of September,
A.I). 1905,1a 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

MAILH LODGF. NO. 4, K. OF P.
Ily its Trustee:

Wii.mam Rtissitr.i,.
The premises covered by the said

mortgage and to be sold ns above con-

sist of:
All those certain premises situate in

Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii, Territory of
Hawaii, containing nu area of 15.77
acres, as described in that certain deed of
Yahilo mid wife to said mortgagors,
dated June 13th, A. I). 1901.

Terms: Cash. U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds
at the expense of the purchasers.

Further particulars can be had from
M. T. Furtado, attorney for the Mort
gagee, Houokaa, Hawaii.

Dated Houokaa, Aug. 39, A. I). 1905.
45-- 4

Ilooliihn Mm 1110 Pan i ldi
a Kuiti a ka 31 ea Fan

' Morakl.

Kc hoolahaia nku uei I kulike nl me
ka maim kuai i hoopania tnaloko o kc-ka-

moraki I hanaia e William Fcruau- -

des me kana wahiue, Jessie Fernandes,
na mca moraki mai, o Houokaa, Hama-

kua, Mokupuui u Tcritnrl o Hawaii, la
M. V. Holmes, o Houokaa I oleloin,
Kahu Walwal no ka Mnilc Lodge No. 4,
K. of P., ame kona man hope iloko o ka
haua, mea paa moraki, I hanaia ma ka In

130 Iunc, A. D. 1901, a I hoopaaia ma
V.c Keena Kakau Kopc ma Honolulu,
Oahu, Tcritori o Hawaii, Iloko o ka lluke
226, inn tin Aoao 304 nine 305, o William
Russell, Kahu Waiwai no ka Mnile Lodge
No. 4. K. of P., a he hone no M. V.
Holmes i oleloin, mca paa moraki, ke
mauao uei c pauiku I ua moraki la i

oleloia 110 ka uhakiia o ua ktumi, oia
hoi: ka hookaa ole ia o kc ktumtpaa ame
ka ukupanee i ka wa e uku ni; a 111a o ke
pnuiku nun, e kuai kudala nku ana ka
mea pan moraki ma kc akea I ua pa hale
i hoikeia maloko oua moraki la i oleloia,
ma ka Hale Hookolokolo o Houokaa,
Hnmakua, Kalaua o Hawaii, ma ka
Poaouo, la 30 o Sepatemaba, A. D. 1905,
ma ka hora 12 nuakea oia la.

MAILE LODGE NO. 4. K. OF P.
Na ke Kahu Waiwai:

Wii.mam Russki.i..
O ua pa hale i paa ma kn moraki i

oleloi 1 11 e kuaiin nku nun elike me ia
malunn, oia iho keia:

O kela mail pa hale apau e wailio la
iloko u Ahualoa, Hamakua, Hawaii,
Teriton o Hawaii, 11011a ka ili o 15.77
eka, i hoikeia maloko o ka patapala hoo-lil- o

a Yahilo me kana wahiue i ua men
moraki mai i oleloin, I hanaia ma ka In

13 o Iunc, A. I). 1901.
Kuikeka Rula: Ma ke D.ila Gula o

Amcrika. Na lilo haua palapala i ka poe
kuai mai.

No na mes aku i kne e lo.ia 110 mai a
M. T. Furtado mai, loio 110 ka men paa
moraki, Houokaa, Hawaii.

Hanaia ma Houokaa, Aug. 29, A. D.

I95- - 45 4

Tor Jtuiil.

The house on Waiauuenue Street now
occupied by Dr. Hayes (Unfurnished).
Inquire of Ridgwny K: Ridgwuy.

Hiio

Kaumana Real Estate
THREE MILES FROM POST OFFICE

A SPLENDID opportunity is offered to buy 82.8
ACRES of Land, on the Kaunmim Road, suitable

FOR RESIDENCE OR FARMING PURPOSES,
with THE FINEST VIEW of any suburban site.

FINE LAND TORGRAPES
Three Acres Grape Laud lin Bearing). One Acre in
Vegetables. Orange, Peach and other Fruit Trees.
All Fenced. Good Soil. Six-Roo- m Dwelling, Kitchen
and vStable. PRICE, $10,000, EASY TERMS

Serrao,

fjlIOl'IgllgCC'N
If you havo been very ill, and are not

recovering as fast as you expected,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla will mako your blood
pure and will glvo you strongth and
energy- - o

onoooo
s
noouu

Mrs. M. McShanc, Hobart, sends this let-

ter, with her photograph:
"After recovering from a long nttack of

typhoid fever I suffered from a poor appe-

tite and great depression, and was so weak
1 could hardly walk. Having soon

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
advertised ns such n good Mood purifier

and goneral tonic, I thought I would try it.
I did so, and soon my old strength camo
back, my nppctito returned, and before I

had finished tho second bottle 1 could do

all my work juat as well as before."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you got "AYER'S."
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Aer& Co., Lowell, Mitt., U.S. A

AYErVB TILLS, tho b.l romlly lai.tlT.,

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 10
A.M. P.M STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 2:30 lv Hilo nr 9:4! 5M5
7:0s1 a:35 nr....Wniakea ...ar 9351 5:40
7:22 2:53ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20! 5:25
7:30 3:15 nr Keaau ar 9:i5 5!5
7:461 3:30 nr... Ierii(lalc...ar 9:00' 4:55
8:00 .V55'ar..Mount. V'w..ar 8:501 4:45
8:20 4!I5'ar.. Glenwood...lv 8:30 45

1 3 i 2 4
A.M. p.m. SUNDAY: A.M. P.M.
8:00 2:30 lv Hilo ar 10:481 5:i5
8:06 2:36;ar....Waiakea ...nr 10:441 SMI
8:25 2:55'ar...01an Mill...ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3:o2nr Keaau ar 10:22 4:50
8:49 3:19 ar... Ferudalc ...or I0:o6 4:35
9:05' 3:35'ar..Mouut. V'w..ar 9551 4:25
9:251 3:55'nr... cjlenwooa...lv 9:351 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo mid Puna will be run as follows:
WF.DNF.SDAY:

LcaVe Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kinau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pahoa
both going and returning.

13 14
A.M. FRIDAY: A.M.
6:00 ,lv Hilo ar. 9:55

Jar.R. R. Wharf.ar . 9:50
"6:06 ... ar....Waiakea....nr'. 9:30

6:28 ...nr...01na Mill...ar... 9:10
6:58 ... ar..Pahoa Jiiuc.nr1... 8:42

... nr Pahoa ar1... 8:30
7:20 ...,ar. Puna. .lv 7:35

5 6
A.M SUNDAY: P.M.
9:00 lv Hilo.... ,.nri.. 4:40
9:06 'or....Waiakea. .nri.., 4:35
9:25 ar...01aa Mill..,.nrl 4:5
9:50 'ar..Pahoa June 3:47

10:20 ar Pahoa nr!

:55 nr Puna. lv! 3:00

Hxcursioti tickets between nil points
nre sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets nre sold at very
low rates.

D. H. MF.T.GF.R,
Superintendent.

mmmmmmmmmimiimm

For Elegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Call at Tribune Office

liwimwumimuimiMiiMWi
i.

To Shippers.

All ireifjht sent to ships hy our launches
will he clmrgi'd to shippers unless accom-
panied hy a written order from the cap-
tains or vessels.

3otf R. A. UJCAS & CO.

O3330003CC333CCCCCO0D30O3O
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SCALP
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TONIC 8
u

uu

8
o Permanently Cures Dandruff ami
o Falling Hair. s
u uo u

Renders the hair soft mid glossy;
allays itching, and is cooling and
refreshing to the scalp. It is the
only specific that will positively
cure dandruff,

Directions: Rub into the sculp
twice a week with the ends of the
fingers. When the desired results
are obtained, use twice n mouth.

PRICE 25c
THE HILO DRUG CO.

Ltd., Solo Agonts
HILO, - - HAWAII

3C03930000390003033930000C

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Tabic
Wines, Peers, Whiskies, Gins,
Ilraudies nnd Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Illock, Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Ilottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Per Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

TIIK

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITUU.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. PUCK President.
C. C. KKNNHDY Vlce-Pr-

JOHN T. MOIR...11KI Vlce-Pre-

C. A. BTOUIH Citliler.
A. 11. JACKSON Secretary.

OIKHCTOKS:
John Wnlt, Jolui J. Grace,
V. S. r.yiunM, II. V. Patten,
Win. Pullar. W. II. 8hilim.il,

Draw ISxchunce on
n Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, & Co. Hank., .San I'raucisco
Wells. Fargo & Co's Dank New York
The National Hank of the Ke-- )

public Chicago

Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co Loudon
Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - ) Hongkong

iug Corporation ) China,
Hougkoug-Shaiigha- i Hank- - ) Shanghai,

iug Corporation ) China.

Hongkong-Shangh- Hank-- ) I'Co
ing Corporation J jajinf '

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of l'irc Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Hed and Desk

Lamps, etc., always 011 hand.

j Fan Motors . . . $10
' Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $i n month

Installation charged extra.
Estimates furnished on nil classes of

F.lectrical Work mid Contracts taken to
I install apparatus complete.

'" ftj". frt. SirT1- " kdWffil'l n --W. .Vfc.. ';, . t, t,
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The
Entire
Family
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OUR BRANDS

OF.

t m at n i a ffiftiirmrrnr-'- 1' "- -

the Stomach's Sake

an occasional of beer
very It is a wcll-establisli- cd

fact that

PRIMP LAGER
Hwwiwwiiiwmwm
contains corrective and tonic
qualities which make it in-

valuable to the run-dow- n

system . . . Apart from its
medicinal properties Primo

i is an ideal beverage, well
! suited to the requirements
' of this climate.

mmmitvmDivwvmwimwmmvwmimi' n'i

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

Sets ud wail and

glass
good.

Rooms

a when the familv

provider neglects to have on hand a supply of

RAINIER BEER
Anybody who gives it a fair trial, from

Baby up to Grandpa, prefers it as a
beverage. Ask your dealer.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

TOBACCOS

4 4 GRANULATED

CctllVtll 123 Oz. Packages
Five packages gratis in each carton.

"DpTVU if" GRANULATED

K.C1 i23 0z.Packages
Five packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

,

A high grade for

For

is

crv

ARE:

CUT PLUG

23 Ounce Tins
pipe smoking.

"Kipling"
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO. Ltd.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Rositlont Agents for tho

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

MdANTlU OUK.

.Six Senium Mnrliliir Mniiurncturoil
a Minute.

Undoubtedly the largest work of
the kind in the world is the factory
of Messrs. Singer, of sewing ma-

chine fame, at Kilbowic, Clyde-
bank, employing nearly nine thou-
sand hands; and, turning out as
they do some eighteen thousand
sewing machines per week, this
firm will take some beating, both
in the size of its works, the num
ber of employees, or the quantity of
their output.

So well divided is the labor, and
so much is machinery employed,
that, as will be seen, every man,
woman, boy, or girl in the place
turns out on an average two ma-

chines each weekly.
Eighteen thousand machines a

week gives us over three thousand
a day, Saturday being only a half
day, and as only 9 hours are
worked per day we have an output
of almost three hundred and fifty
per hour, or nearly six per minute.

At present a small addition in
the shape of a new cabinetmakers'
shop is being erected. It is only
30 yards wide, 300 yards long, and
six stories high. This of itself
would be considered a pretty big
work in most towns.

No fewer than three locomotives
are required to shunt the railway
wagons used, and these have full
staffs of drivers, shunters, etc., just
as in a railway shunting yard. In
addition to those workers who stay
iu Clydebank and district, or travel
by tramway car, four very large
special trains arc needed to convey
the others to and from Glasgow by
the N. B , one to Dumbarton by
the same railway, and two to
Glasgow by Caley.

The Medicine llnblt.
There is something fascinating

about a medicine advertisement. It
begins by describing the symptoms
of the disease for which it is a sure
cure, and any one with a vivid im-

agination will immediately feel all
the pains and aches, "that full feel-

ing after dinner," a rumbling in
the head and everything else de
scribed in the advertisement. The
medicine will go straight to the
"spot," and from one to five bottles
will cure. In many cases the medi-

cines do cure. It is easier and
cheaper to go to the druggist and
buy a bottle of medicine than it is
to call on the physician or have
him call on you, and then pay him,
and get his prescription filled and
pay for that.

The medicine habit is easily ac
quired, particulatly if the dose is
something pleasant to the taste. In
the matter of narcotics the sensa-
tion is more agreeable than other-
wise. A small dose taken to relieve
pain, followed by beueficlal results,
gives the user a firm belief iu the
medicine. It is easy to take a dose
when there is no pain and soon the
habit grows.

It is not the poor that dread the
trouble and expense of a physician
any more than the well-to-d- A
dose in the closet is worth a half
dozen or more in the drug store,
and certainly the one at hand is
preferred to the one a few squares
or a mile away. A woman once
contracted the medicine habit from
being presented with a case ol
homoeopathic medicines when she
was about to take a journey. She
had no need of a single remedy iu
the case, but because the medicines
were there she tipped one bottle
and then auother to her tongue,
from time to time, and finally got
to the point when she would go
into a drug store and buy a medi-

cine, and take it whenever she felt
inclined. It is a wonder that the
doses did not endanger her life, but
she still lives. Another woman be-

came a confirmed drunkard irom
buying medicines made of bad
whisky. The cases of morphine
eaters are so common that they ex-

cite pity, but not surprise. An
Indianapolis man went to Kurope
and not knowing the name of his
favorite drug in the country where
he was staying, wrote to a druggist
here to send him a large quantity.

Subscribe for the Trihune. Sub- -

scription 2.50 a year.

Hank of Ilniclnnil Note.
All Uank of England notes arc

printed in the bank itself. Six-printin-g

presses are in constant
operation, the same machines print-
ing first the particulars of value,
signature, etc., and then the num-
ber of the note iu consecutive order.
The paper used is of very peculiar
texture, being at or.ee thin, tough
and crisp; and the combination of
these qualities, together with the
peculiarities of the water mark,
which is distributed over the whole
surface of the paper, forms one of
the principal guarantees against
imitation. The paper, which is
manufactured exclusively at one
particular mill, is made in oblong
slips, allowing just enough space
for the printing of two notes, side
by side.

No note is ever issued the second
time. When once it finds its way
back to the bank to be exchanged
for coin it is immediately canceled,
and the reader will probably be
surprised to hear that the average
life ot a banknote, or the time dur-
ing which it is in actual circulation,
is not more than five or six days.
The returned notes arc examined
by inspectors, who reject any which
may be found to be counterfeit.
The notes are sorted according to
number and date, and, after being
defaced by punching out the letters
indicating the value and tearing off
the corner bearingthe signature,
are passed to the banknote library,
where they arc packed in boxes
and preserved for possible future
reference during a period of five
years.

The Koreans' White Dress.
As the Koreans are obliged to

dress in white for three years for
every case of death, and as once
three kings died within ten years,
by which deaths mourning was im-

posed on the whole nation, the
majority of people chose rather to
dress continually in white in order
to avoid the great expense involved
by repeated change of clothing. The
women make these garments, and
every time they have to be washed
they are entirely taken to pieces
and beaten for hours with a wooden
paddle, iu order to obtain the
metallic gloss which is considered
particularly beautiful.

Itlllous Colic l'revcntcd.
Tak a double dose of Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon as the first indica-
tion of the disease appears and a
threatened attack may be warded
off. Hundreds of people who are
subject to attacks of bilious colic
use the remedy in this way with
perfect success. For sale by Hilo
Drug Co.

FOR SALE!
MRS. M. FUHR

WILL SKU. OUT TIIK 1IAI.ANCH OH

HHR

Choice Plants
ALSO A COLLECTION OH

Fancy Birds
INCLUDING A MEXICAN DOUW.H-YKLLO-

1IKAD I'AKROT, GUAR-

ANTEED A GOOD TALKER.

f THE

WIRELESS
GIVES

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

FOR RATRS. BLANKS, RTC.
Al'l'LY TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AGRNT INTRR-1SLAN- D TRLR- -

GRAPH CO., HILO.

A
M

fc

For a Good Smoke

Blue Teal Cigar

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Distributors
Waianuenuc Street, Hilo.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED
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From the
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that which has been for the past fifteen
years by the

SAN CAL.

When sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the Works is on every
sack, you will not be the article.

A large stock of our A aud our

XX
Is kept on hand and for sale at San

prices, plus only freight and actual

By Our Hllo

L.
LIMITED

Boat
R.A. LUCAS CO., Froji'rs.

BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW FLRRT OF

Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRR
asseugers mul baggage taken nml

from vessels the Imrbor reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats hire
tor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGRNl'S FOR

Gasoline
Self-start- and reversible engine.

equal the steam
gine. Sizes from upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine frames
any size order. For particulars apply

R. LUCAS 'Manager

CITY

SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,

The Old Reliable Stand
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors aud nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

STRRRT
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

yt

for the
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FERTILIZER

WAIAKEA SALOON

Door
Hridge.

FJNRST 11RANDS

Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European
Draught and Deer

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk. Sub-
scription $2.50 year.

Is manufactured
exclusively

California Fertilizer Works

purchasing be
California Fertilizer

otherwise getting genuine

Diamond

FERTILIZER
constantly Francisco

expenses,

Agonts,

TURNER

Waiakea House

WAIAKEA

Gasoline

Wolverine Engine

practicability

CRESCENT

BARBER

Proprietors.

WAIANURNUR

Fresh Cooling
Primo

Wines
Liquors

Wines

FRANCISCO,

HIGH-GRAD- E

CO.
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Do not onvy
tho beautiful
hair of others, BBH
Illtt pOASeKS it
yourself. Somo
nro born with
beautiful hair,
others ncquiro
It, but nouo11havo it thrust
upon tho m.
Thoso who ac-qu-iro

it do so,
lor tho most
part, by tho
discovery that
there- is a remedy for locks thinned
by disease, or which may havo o

!romaluroly gray; and that
remedy is

filler's
flair Vigor

Tlavo you lost your hair? It will
rostoro it. lias jour hair faded or
turned gray? It will bring back tho
color and gloss of youth. In brief,
tlioro is no condition, short of nbso-lut- o

destruction of tho roots, In
which Ayor's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant hair.

Do not bo deculvod by cheap imita-
tions which will only dlsapolnt you.
Mako suro you got AVER'S Hair
Vigor.

PrfprcdbjDr.J.C.A7er&Co.,l4witl,Hiii.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridok St. - Hito, H. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., II11.0, II. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fine Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

flfifianifiM Company

Time Table
Tac steamers of this Hue will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda June 2

Sonoma June 14
Alameda June 23
Ventuta July 5
Alameda July 14
Sierra July 26
Alameda August 4
Sonoma August 16
Alameda August 25
Ventura September 6
Alameda September 15
Sierra September 27
Alameda October 6

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28
Sierra July 4
Alameda July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9
Ventura August 15
Alameda August 30
Sierra September 5
Alameda ,.Y September 20
Sonoma September 26
Alameda October 11

In connection with the hailing or the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
TJuitcd States, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to nil European ports.
I'or further particular!! npply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers
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Ned Cramer shored the little cnuoe

Into the water nnd waited n moment,
the tying rope in bin hnud. While ho
waited ho looked nt Anne I'rcscott, who
wnH Htandlng oil tho very edge of the
wharf rending n letter. Auuc'b dress
wnH of cerulean blue linen, and tho net-tlu- g

sun made her hair red gold. Final-
ly Ned spoke, nlbelt the picture wna
rarely pretty nnd appealed to him.

"Heady, Anne?" bo called.
"All right!" said Anne, but she didn't

move, nnd Ned waited some more pa-

tiently, for he knew he was soon to
hare his innings ami was In no hurry
to take tho but. Hut when he spoko tho
second time he said llmily:

"Come, Anne."
Anno tore the letter in two, threw it

into the water and came to the little
bark, where she settled herself Indian
fashion on her knees in the business
end of the canoe. Sho held it steadily
while he stepped In nnd bestowed his
long length of limb opposite; then sho
let the boat drift while she rolled up
her cerulean blue sleeves. It was one
of Anne's peculiarities that sho always
did the paddling herself. It was not
merely that the attitude and motion
were becoming to her, though sho was
aware of her good points, like most well
balanced girls. It was simply that sho
preferred having the men at a disad-
vantage nt her mercy, ns It were. They
always looked awkward with nothing
to do, nnd it seemed hard for them to
keen up the conversation.

Neil Cromer was u little different.
He always inudo himself supremely
comfortable, nnd, while ho didn't look
at her as much an most of tho fellows
did, his glanco ulways put her on her
mettle.

Tho quick strokes of her paddle sent
them rapidly dowustroam. When they
reached the first bend they passed tho
letter, which was skimming along tho
surface.

"We'll go down to the island nnd sec
how long It will take for the letter to
get there," said Anne, and Ned assent-
ed lazily. He lit n cigarette and smok-
ed nwhilo in silence. When bo spoke
his words were, us usual, to the point.

"When arc you going to marry mo.
Anno?"

Anne, elaborately surprised, held her
paddle in midair In a chnrmlng poo
for a moment; then It dropped Into
tlio wnter with a splash.

"I havo no present intention of mar-
rying you nt all," tdie said.

"Then it's n good tlmo to form nn
intention. I'll help you." He smiled
persuasively. "Make It October. Foil
weddings nro so pretty, nnd that will
give you two months to burn nil your
old love letters nnd make your good
resolutions."

The blood rose under Uic tan on her
cheeks, but her only answer was a
vigorous and renewed paddling. Ned
threw away the stub of his cigarette
and felt In his hip pocket for his to-

bacco pouch. If he was nervous he
did not show It

"Shall we say October, then?" ho
queried, adding with a noto of tender-
ness In his voice: "Ton have made mo
very happy, Anne. You will not re-

gret"
"Well, of all the cool Impudence I

ever heard!" gasped Anne. "I wouldn't
marry you If If She stopped, ex-

asperated.
"If you didn't lore me," he finished

for her.
"I bate you!" sho boiled. "This Is

six times you have made that lnsano
assertion this summer. Love yon I I
uct as If I loved. vu, do I?" She stop-

ped paddling and looked at him. Her
eyes blazud, and ho thought sho hadn't
looked so pretty since tho Inst tlmo
she had refused him.

"No," ho said; "you net ns If you
didn't, but I know you do." Ho looked
serious. "Why, It stands to reason,
Anne, thnt you loro me or you wouldn't
get bo mad when I tell you about It"

"Ned Cramer," she blazed out, "If
you ovor try to mako lovo to mo again
I'll I'll make you sorry 1 Now, you
either talk about something clso or
keep quiet"

Sho had evidently forgotten about
her Intention of reaching the Island, for
she put down her paddle and let tho
canoe drift Idly along shore. It was
growing dark, nnd n crescent moon was
faintly shining In tho east. Anne, look-
ing nttentlvoly upstream, saw a white
hpoek In tho wnter nnd, taking her pad-

dle, fished it out nnd deposited It, drip-
ping, on hts knee.

"It's tho letter," ho nnnounccd, touch-

ing ft Anno started.
"Give it to me," she demnndod, hold-

ing out her band.
"After I've read it," ho said calmly.
"Ned Crumer, that's my letter, nnd

you havo no right to road It"
"On the contrary, It's mine since,

firstly, you threw It array, nnd, second-
ly, picked it up again and gave It to in
to have nnd to hold.' "

Anne quaked, bnt sho tried bravado.
"Well, It's too dark to road It uny-bo-

besides, It's all soaked and blear-
ed," slie Bald.

"My excellent eyes are not the least
of my many good points," snld Nod,
spreading It oat carefully. Anne looked
about for means of escape. Sho saw
Ned lean out and snatch something out
of tho water.

"It's the other hnlf," he beamed.
"Now, I'll read It to you." He patched
the halves together, held them to his
eyes a moment, laid them down again
on hut knee nnd glanced over nt Anne.
Bho looked relieved,

"I told you It was too dark," she said
triumphantly.
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"I hare some mntches," ho answered,

pulling out a little silver case.
"Anne," he went on, "you know you

love 1110."

"I know Hint I hate you," she an-
swered.

"Anne," he said, mulling nt her, "I'm
going to give you Just one minute to
tell tuu you love me. nnd. If you don't
say It, Uien I'm going to provo It to
you."

Anne's henrt panted to sny "Yes," but
her stubborn will would not yield. She
said weakly, "Ned, I"

"Time!" called out Ned, nnd then ho
lit a match and leaned over the letter.
Anne bent forward, her lips parted, her
fingers twitching. The canoe rocked
dangerously.

"'Of course I lore Ned,"' read the
mnn slowly. "Tho letter," he Interrupt-
ed himself, "seems to be from cr
some ono to Clarn Carlton. 'Of course I
lore Ned, but he Is too sure of it, nnd I
mean' "

Ho never finished the sentence, for In
her attempt to snatch the letter Anna
upset the canoe and landed Ned, her-
self nnd the letter In the muddy rlrer.

When she regained her balance nnd
thought of Ned she discovered him
turning the canoe right side up nnd
paying no attention at all to her. Her
first thought wiis thnt It wns fortunate
he bad caught hold of the boat. Then
she gasped in nmazemcut, for ho hnd
let It go, and It was lloatlug down
stream.

"Ned Cramer, arc you crazy?" she
screamed. "Cntch Itl"

"I'll take you to the island first," he
answered and waded through the shal-
low water to tho bald, sandy spot they
called nn Island. It happened that
when he set her down her feet touched
something hard, but which moved
nevertheless.

"Ned," she screamed, "it's a turtle!"
Nod had stnrted nway, and he called

over hts shoulder:
"They won't bite If you don't scare

them or tbu snakes cither."
Snakes! Sho held her dripping

skirts tightly uround her nnd stood, n
pnthetlc but nevertheless a funny fig-

ure, fear written In every lino of her
body. Sho was too frightened to move
when sho saw the great turtle she had
stepped on come straight toward her,
craning its bnld, snaky head from side
to Bide. The tears rolled unheeded bftmi
her face and mingled with the water
thut dripped from her stringy, wet hair.
She sobbed helplessly and with horri-
fied eyes wns still watching the turtle,
which had stopped In his trucks nnd
was leering nt her, when she heard
Ned's voice. Never had anything
sounded so good to her ears.

"Do you lovo me, Anno?"
How ono will suffer for prido's sake!
She turned her fnco toward him, un-

mindful of tears:
"I hate you!" she sobbed.
"All right," he cnllcd cheerfully; "I'll

Just paddle around n little, and when
you're ready you call, nnd I'll come. As
I said bofore, the snnkes won't bo 'apt
to btto unless you should happen to
step on them or something."

He turned the canoo and took a doz-
en strokes, feeling like u beastly cad
every tlmo tho paddle touched the wa-
ter. Then a voice, wild nnd desperate
with fenr, shrieked:

"Ned, come buck I"
"Coming." ho called. "Walt, Anno."
Ilut Anne, terrified beyond endur-

ance by tho ndranclng turtle, ran Into
tho water, and he pulled her, a drip-plu-

sobbing, disheveled figure, Into
the shelter of the canoe and his arms.

"You'll never regret It, Anne," he
said softly.

"But you will," sho sobbed. "I'll
111 lead you nn awful life!"

Lcuvlnir It to tlio Pout mnn.
Borne queer things nre done by

thoughtless persons who try by descrip-
tions to supply the lack of a definite
nddre9 for tholr letters.

Ono such letter was directed: "To my
slater Jean, tip the Cnnongute, down a
close, Edinburgh. She has a wooden
leg." Jean Bafely received her brother's
communication.

Another queer letter provided no dlfll-cult- y

nt nil for tlio postman. It was
superscribed, "This is for the young
girl that wonrs upcctacles, who minds
two babies, 30 Sheriff street, oft Prince
Kdwnrd street Liverpool."

Another wns nddressed, "Tlds Is for
her that makes dresses for ladles that
live at tothcr side of rode to James
Drockllp, ttdensovcr, Chesterfield."
This, too, was delivered.

Tho following specimen, however,
proved too much for the mall carrier.
It could not bo delivered: "IS. R , u

cook as lived tempery with n Mrs. L.,
or some such name, n shoemaker in
Castle street, about No. 20 Ilobern, In
1851."

"She Is n Welsh person, about flvo
foot nnd stoutish, lives In service somo
ware In London or nnbourcdo I)n-don,- "

was the superscription of n let-

ter thnt recently passed through tlio
general postolllco. To pick thut short
nnd stoutish Welsh person out of some
7,000,000 people wns a tnslt nt which
the officials throw up their hands. The
mtnuivo had to go to tho dead letter of-

fice, Ixjudon Woekly.

liar Coinprrhenalve Glnnce.
Mr. and Mm. FcrgUBon were passen-

gers In an elevated train.
It wlrtzxed past a house that wns bril-

liantly lighted.
"I wonder what wns going on there,"

ejaculated Mr. Ferguson.
"It was a wedding," replied his wife.

"Dldnt you see them standing before
the preacher? Ho was in n white gown.
Tlio groom was In full ovenlng suit.
Tho bride wore a robe of chiffon cloth,
with borthn nnd yoko of duchesso laco
on the bodice nnd laco flouuee on the
skirt Slie hnd a full length tulle veil
nnd carried n bouquet of WIoh of the
valley. Wliero were your eyeH?"

Mr. Ferguson, realizing his utter
worthlessnoss, resumed tho rending of
his paper nnd sold nothlng-Chicn- go

Tribune, . .
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Stealing a Bride
lOrlRlnnl

In colonial times there wns n curious
custom culled bride stealing. Persons
who had not been Invited to the wed
ding would watch for n chance after
tlie ceremony had been performed to
kidnap the bride. Placing her on n
horse behind one of their party, they
would gallop to a neighboring tnveru
where Uiey had ordered supper. If
they reached the tavern before the
bride had been rescued the night wns
spent there In feasting and dancing,
nnd the bridegroom wns expected to
foot the Nils.

Mary nnd Helen Harrington, daugh-
ters of an old colonial Justice of tho
peace, were very nttractlvo girls. Mary
was engaged to an olllcer in the Hrltlsh
nrmy, and her parents, being Tories,
were well satisfied with the mutch, but
Helen's fiance, being outspoken In con-
demnation of the taxes the king lev-le- d

on tho colonies, was not neceptnblo
to her fathei who declared that she
should never marry a man tinctured
with n spirit of rebellion.

On the other hand, preparations for
the marriage of Captain Illnchelwood
nnd Mary Harrington were being mndo
with great satisfaction to all, though
Truxell and Helen could not but be
cast down nt the contrast between
their own condition and that of tho
happy pair. In vnln Truxell endenror-e- d

to gain an Interview with Helen,
hoping to persuade her to elope with
him. Hut she was so closely watched
that communication wns Impossible.

Preparations for Mary's wedding
having been mndo and tlio wedding
day arrived, guests from nil the coun-tr- y

roundabout were assembled at Har-
rington Hall to tako part In tlio fes-
tivities. Captain Illnchelwood woro
his scarlet uniform, Mary u white satin
gown beautifully trimmed with laco.
Her sister was her only bridesmaid.
There was a plentiful sprinkling of
redcoats from tho groom's regiment,
stationed ut lioston, who held their
heads very high nmoiig the plainer
young men who were soon to meet
them nt Concord, Lexington nnd Hun-
ker Hill. The ceremony had taken
place, tho bride and groom were re-

ceiving congratulations, and tho negro
cooks In the kitchen woro bringing In
the supper. Suddenly every candle was
extinguished, nnd thero was a commo-
tion, amid which voices cried:

"Hrldo stealers!"
"The bride has been stolen I"
"Mount!"
"They're galloping nwnyl"
There wns a clattering of horses'

hoofs, growing fainter In tho distance.
Under the sheds horses nnd vehicles
which had brought tho guests were
standing, nnd a number of tho men,
bended by the bride's father and her
husband, mounted and dashed away
after the kidnapers. A full moon Illu-
minated the landscape, and nt uvcry
straight stretch of road the pursuing
party could boo thoso who woro ficelug
before them lashing their horses. At
one point tlio pursuers catno to
branches of trees piled In the road to
prevent their progress. Thnt tho

were not delayed was because,
having prepared tho obstructions thorn-selve- s,

when they came to them they
took n bypath around them. Dismount-
ing, tho pursuers soon cleared tlio road
and wore off again. Then they

n covered hrldgo which hnd
been packed with straw and which as
soon as tho kidnapers had passed
through It they had set nflre. Iudeed,
tho pursuers saw tho sparks struck
from tlio Hint for tho purpose. By tlio
tlmo they reached tho bridge it was
aflame, and they must go to a ford n
good mllo around. This doclded tho
race. When tlio pursuers reached n
tavern whero tlio lady had been taken
nnd Mr. Harrington went up on to tho
porch his daughter came out to meet
him. Hut instead of throwing herself
Into his arms he knelt nt his feet
Then for tho first tlmo her fnther no-

ticed that n man who followed her was
young Truxell.

I "wlint uo you moan oy una i ux- -

clnhned tho out mnn nngrny.
"Father," said tho kneeling girl, "for-

give ire. I nm mnrrlod."
"Of course you're mnrried nnd, thank

beareu, to a loyal subject of tho king.
What! Helen! Do you mean"

"It means, Mr. Harrington," said
Truxell, "that tho brldo Is at home,

This Is her sister, whom thnt clorgynian
who Is standing within has Just united
In wedlock to me. Our wedding supper
Is ready. Send for tho guests nt the
hall, and wo will colebrato a double
wedding here."

Helen led her father to n room where
they wero alono and, winding hor nrms
about him, besought him to forglre hor
and mako tho occntilon a morry lustend
of a mournful one. One clrcumstanco
wns of gront nsslstnnco to her. In tlio
settlement pertnlnlug to Mary's mar-rlng- o

Mr. Harrington had been obliged
to uso 20 worth of Btamps that hnd
been rendered essential under tho
stump uct nn net which finnlly mndo u

robol out of tho old Tory. At any rnto,
ho forgave tlio young couple, and nil
rodo bnck to tho hnll, meeting messen-
gers to say Unit tho hrldo wnu safe and
It wns the brldesmnld who had been
stolen. On reaching tho hnll they nto
ono supper there, then went to tho tav-

ern, wliero they nto another.
Tho marriage that Mr. Harrington

j oxpected would bo a blosshig to him
, turned out qulto tho reverse. Mrs.

ninchelwood went to England with her
husband, and hor fating never saw hor

' ugaln. Truxell later Wcamo an ofileer
In tlio Continental army nnd wnB much
admired and beloved by his comrades,
After tlio war, when his fnthor-ln-la-

wns very old, Truxell took char go of
, his affairs, and under his management

they greatly prospered. Blrs. Truxoll
ovontually succeeded to her father's es-

tate, nnd her descendants hnvc eujoyed
It over hIuco.
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FOR TABLE USE
The Lending Itrnnds of

Rhine Winus
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Urmulies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. C. Special Reserve

1 he Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The I'iuest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

Factory: South San Francisco.

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS IN ANY QUANTITY

Sulphate of Ammonia I Double Superphosphate
Sulphate of Potash Fish Guauo
Manure Salts Done Meal

High-Gra- de Tankage

X
At

any

IN

Telephone 3

We Have

H i

Hand
Brands

Fertilizer
gh

Constantly

San Francisco Prices Plus Freight and Charges.

Fertilizers required Analysis, with guarantee same, furnished
short order.

SEND YOUR ORDERS

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers the above line running in connection with Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, II. and Sydney, S. W., and calling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu
Suva and Brisbane, Q.; at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
I'or Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

MANUKA AUG.
AORANGI SKl'T. 23
MIOWKRA OCT. 21

on in
Standard of

of of
at

of the
C, N.

are

26

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BKTWKUN VANCOUVKR AND MONTRI5AI,, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Hurope
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

The Old
Buggy. ..
made new for a few cents ancT'
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

.
Buggy Paint

you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eaiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cords.

SOLD

4

I'OR ON AM,

. . L.jil.. J-- i.

Hilo the

the

duo

&

AND

Q 1 izer

STREET,

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWF.RA SEPT. 20
MOANA OCT. 18
AORANGI NOV. 15

BY

KINDS OP PRINTING

--' I- !.' l.:i. ... J 1, t, M

'"' -

HILO MERCANTILE CO. I1
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

P. O. Boz 04 4IA, B

R ING UP
PRICES

HILO

AND FAIR

kMmtMkmM1'

rade Ferti

WAIANUENUE

'PHONE21

'AVWfwW

Tolophonos

LATEST STYLES PRICES
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t
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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

lli lot new fiction. Wall Nichols Co.

The public schools open this tnornhij:.

The llilo Hoarding school opens

HIIss Harriet Hnp.ii returned from

Honolulu on Wednesday.

The Catholic parochial schools received

pupils for enrollment yesterday.

Yesterday was Labor Day, mill ob-

served by the Hunk and I'ostollicc.

Miss Alice Arnold was a departing
passenger for Honolulu last week.

Miss Anna Morehcad of llerkely, Cnl..

is visitiiiK her brother II. II. Morehcad.

Miss Ksther Lyman was a returning
Kiii.iu passenger last week from Hono-lulu- .

Miss Florence Hill returned to Hono-

lulu to resume her studies at the Normal

School.
Miss Ruth Richardson left on l'riday

for a visit with her cousin Miss Minna
Ahretis,

Mrs. J. W. Cooper and son, C. J.
Cooper, of Honolulu, me Volcano House

visitors.
l'OR Sai,K 10,000 smooth Cayenne

pineapple plants. Kmpiire of Jim
Morris.

Julian Montsarrat, of Kapapala ranch,
returned from Honolulu on business last
Wednesday.

Sewing machine supplies of all kinds
at Moses & Raymonds, needles for all
makes of machines.

Miss Ivy Richardson and George Rich-

ardson are at I'uuo ranch visiting Mr.

and Mrs. W. H.Shipmau.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Shaw are tempora-

rily occupying the residence of Dr. Henry
Hayes on Waianuenue street.

Miss Ncna V. Katon returned to Ho-

nolulu l'riday to continue her work in

the Honolulu free kindergarten.

The Hilo Hoarding School announces a
luau and fair to be given for the benefit

of the school on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Lillian Mesick, daughter and son,
returned from Honolulu on Wednesday-Mrs- .

Mesick is teaching at Gleuwood.

Miss Daisy Lishmau and Miss Nellie
McLean, who have been visiting at
Hakalau and other points on Hawaii, re-

turned to Honolulu on Friday.

Jacob Coerper, the Kona fruitgrower
and small farmer, came over from Kailua
on Sunday, making his first visit in fifteen

years to Hilo. He was much impressed
with the rapid growth of the place.

J. M. Gouvea, Jr., the blacksmith, and
wife, who left Hilo about a year ago to
take up his residence at the coast, have
returned. Mr. Gouvea is employed in the
Volcano Stables horse shoeing shop.

Mrs. C. E. King and Mrs. F. M. Wake-

field were passengers on the Kiuau from

Honolulu on Wednesday, lloth ladies
will teach in the Olaa schools. Mrs. King
is the wife of Normal Inspector King.

G.J. Waller, manager of the Metro-

politan Meat Market Co., Honolulu, was
a Hilo visitor last week. Mr. Waller's
wife and family lelt for San Francisco on

the S. S. Enterprise, en route to Scotluud.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hilo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the same on

the market for you. Liberal cash ad-

vances made on shipments.
U. S. Marshal Hendry, U. S. Attorney

R. W. llreckons nnd Jett R. Nash, of
' Chejenne, Wyoming, came from Hono-

lulu on the S. S. Enterprise for a visit to
the Volcano House, returning on Friday's
Mcamer.

Miss Grace Rutherford, who has been
uppointed to take charge uf the Hilo
Free Kindergarten, is living with her
mother, Mrs. I). Rutherford at the e

formerly occupied by Dr. and Mrs.

J. Holland, on Waianuenue street.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cooper of Hono- -

were i
the House.

has
has disposed

C.

. rni iLiiiiLaL ui v.un.1111 ljuilui tiik
and kidneys of Vamamoto, the Ja-

panese who is alleged to burn-

ed death by Engineer Douse at l'uiine-u- e,

Maui, were taken to Honolulu nnd
are being examined by an examining
board physician. The
jury the Vamamoto rendertil
a verdict of death trouble.

Temporary School (uurterri.
Owing the desire to retain the first

of the High School in the
School building, has necessary
change some of the rooms of the lower
grades. The English primary depart-- 1

mcut, Maby, has '

transferred to the cottage formerly occu-

pied by Daniel Volcano Street
near Church Street. The lowest primary
grade of the Union School will move out

occupy the school room

site the Union Hy this means,
the High School classes will be given

recitation on the upper
of the Union School

.

Ladies Tailoring.
Moore announce to

the ladles of that she will a few
customers in making uul ladies
tailoring ut Fuueo.

The Hoard of Supervisors convene this
morning.

G. F. Aflbuso laid up an attack
of diphtheria.

Tax Assessor N. C. Willfong to
Honolulu on business last week.

George Willfong leaves on Friday for
Honolulu to Oalui College.

There be no concert this
evening as previously announced.

Subscribe for the Thiuunk. Subscrip-
tion (2.50 per

Richard I. Mould, wife and daughter,
of Oakland, Cal., are visiting W. Homer

Kukuihaele.
Hutterick patterns have reduced

in price. Always the latest styles at
Moses & Raymonds.

Col. and Mrs. C. A. Stoble spent Sun-t'a- y

and Monday Mr. and Mrs.
Webster at 1'epcekeo.

A. II. Locbcustcin, who has sur-

veying for the Hutchinson l'lautatiou in
Kau, has returned Hilo.

On next Sunday evening at Haili
Church will be a union meeting to
which everybody invited.

Why cut own throat when you
can a Gillette Safety Razor
Holmes' for five dollars.

Attention is the notice of L.
& house and car

riage painters and paper hangers.

The ladies of St. James Guild announce
a fair to be given for the benefit of the
St. James Mission early in October.

The Central Meat Market removed
their place of business to new quarters
adjoining Akaua's cotfee restaurant.

Geo. II. Williams, Sub Land Agent.
underwent an operation for an nbcess of
the ear last week, but is reported im

proving.
For a genuine bargain in real estate,

suitable for residence or grape culture,
the of J. G. Serrao in this
unexcelled.

Auditor and Mrs. Charles K. Maguire
taken up home in 1'uueo in

the residence formerly occupied by Mrs.
S. C. Ridgway.

Osorio teaching at
school, Alice Carvalho

a teacher Houomu. arc grad-

uates of St. Joseph's school for girls.

On Saturday afternoon, Father
Wendeliu united in marriage
Elderts, daughter of Captain J. E. Eldcrts,
and K. Fan, an overseer on the I'il- -

liouua plantation.
Mosri & Raymond are now selling

the new "L. C. Smith & visible
writing typewriters. Acknowledged by
experts be the best visible writing
machine the market.

Mrs. G. II. Gere, ascompauied by her
Margaret Loomis of Lincoln,

Neb., arrived overland Waimea last
week. Loomis will be one of the
teachers of the Union School.

Students to Honolulu.

As nu evidence of the need of a school
for higher education 011 the Dig Island
the S. S. Kinutt last Friday, carried
nineteen girls uud boys to
Honolulu who will various educa-

tional institutions of the capital city.
Normal School. Misses Floreuce Hill,

Edna Akau, Lizzie Macy, Helen Watson,
Helen Ahiua.

Koinehanieha School. Willie Ah Hip
Harry Rciiihardt, Misses Wilheluiiua
Weight, Maltere, L. Koki, M. Miner, S.
K. Aiona, Katherine Sadler.

Oahu College. William Hattie.
St. Louis College. J0I111 Knulukou, H.

N. Kaiheuui.
St. Andrews l'riory.

Medcalf, Hattie Lockingtou, Catherine
Arnold, Lillian Arnold, Leimaala Arnold.

mill 11110 vmiun on nurMwy, cu Klau Arrhu,fc AuK. 80,
route to Volcano Mr. Cooper

cashier of the First National H. Taueuioto, Mrs. A. II. Doyle, C. C

and just of his E. Lyman, Mrs. J. M

in Him Institution to Ins. 11. Castle, Gouvea. Jr., Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Mrs. E

.i. n.....i !, ,i, King, Mrs. F. M. Wakefield
Lilt:
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Hapai, J. Montsarrat, R. Mesick, J.
Mesick, Mrs. L. Mesick, II. Mesick, Miss

Annie Chong, I). Kauhi, Mrs. J. W.
Cooper, C. J. Cooper, W. G. Cooper and
wife.

A MATTER OFHEALTH
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

NO ACTION TAKtiN.

A I'inlon SoiiRht For Cattle Thief.
A third appeal has been made to Act-

ing Governor Atkinson for the pardon of
Joe Cordeiro, a Forlugucsc who is serving
a two years' term for cattle stealing in
Hamakua. Cordeiro, who has been n
model prisoner, has a wife and four
small children. The wife hns to support
her little ones and it is claimed Cordeiro
was only an employee of his two asso-

ciates, who were likewise convicted and
given the same sentence. Cordeiro has
served the greater part of his sentence
and when the petition for his release was
brought to Governor Carter about six
months ago, that official recommended
that that the appeal lay over until he had
served half of his term. When the case
was referred to the Hawaii Hoard of
Inspectors, consisting of E. N. Holmes,
W. II. Hcers and A. II. Lindsay for in-

vestigation and report, the latter who is
familiar with all the circumstances of the
case, refused to give his consent. As
Chairman Holmes is nbseut on the coast
and a majority vote of the Hoard Is

to grant a pardon, no action can
be taken until his return.

Klunu Departures, Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Scott, Miss Florence Scott, Alvah
Scott, Irwin Scott, Master II. Reinlmrdt,
Miss L. Macy, M. Uranco, wife and two
children, Miss A. Hrickwood, Miss J.
Williams, Miss Helen Medcalf, Miss
Alice II. Arnold, Miss Annie Kai, Miss
Hattie Lockingtou, William Hattie, W.
McDougall.J. II. Willcock, E. Campbell,
Miss Mary Louis, Miss S. K. Aiona, Miss
L. Koki, Miss M. Miner, Joe Kimokeo,
Master Smythe, T. Odowada, l'hilip Wo,
Miss Mary Wo, Helen Kaina, A. Tullock
ami two daughters, Miss Wilheluiiua
Weight, Miss Maltere, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Cooper, John A. Noble, Jr., J. F.
Doyle. Lawreuce Kalciopu, E. lloyd.J.
Kaulukou, Master H. Napua Kalhenui,
Miss Edna Akau, Willie Ah Hip, Miss
II. Watson, Miss K. Napatlua, Miss C.
Arnold, Miss Lily Arnold, Miss Leimaala
Arnold, Mrs. Creighton, Miss D. Lish-

mau, Mrs. M. Lee, Miss Newncs, J. M.
Lee, C. K. Lyman, Miss II. Home, Miss
H. II. Johnson, Miss M. Fisher, MissG.
Rickard, Miss Rickard, Miss Dc La Nux,
Miss Ncna F. Eaton, Miss Ruth Richard-sou- ,

Miss Florence Hill, C. McLennan,
N. C. Willfong. Jas. Gibb, A. M. K.
Harrison and wife, Miss K. Sadler, Mrs.
A. E. Murphy and daughter, A. A. Dias,
M. F. Frosscr, G. J. Waller, R. W.
llreckons, E. R. Hendry, J. R. Nash, Jr.,
Jas. Peterson, Mrs. A. II. Doyle.

(lifts to Mr. uud Mrs. Koss.
The departure of former manager Geo.

Ross nnd wife of Hakalau was marked
with many affecting scenes, which showed
the regard in which this good couple
were held by the employees of the Haka-

lau l'lautatiou. On last Wednesday
evening a number of those connected
with the plantation, who have been asso-

ciated with Manager Ross for many years
past, gathered at his home nt Hakalau to
present him and Mrs. Ross with tokens
of their affection. II. V. Fatten on be-

half of himself and his associates pre-

sented Mr. Ross with n handsome alli-

gator leather suit case, in the lid of
which was a traveling set mounted in
silver. Each article of the set was
marked with the recipient's monogram.
Mrs. Ross received n gold baud ring,
with a large single pearl setting. In
thanking his friends for the gift, Mr.
Ross spoke 'feelingly and with emotion
of the fifteen years of association with
most of those present, which must needs
be brought to an cud because of his fail-

ing health.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross departed on Friday

for Honolulu where they will visit for a
few weeks with Mrs. Ross' family. On
Sunday preceding Mrs. Fatten presided
at nu elaborate luau given in honor of
the departing couple nt the Ross estab-

lishment ut Hakalau, which was greatly
enjoyed by those present.

HuuYtH Opened.
Under the new liquor license law,

wholesalo liquor dealers are permitted to
sell liquors iu any quantity, under their
wholesale license. Taking advantage of
this fuct each of the wholesale houses
have established buirets in conjunction
with their wholesale business. J, S.
Cauario has opened a bullet in the rear
of his establishment; W, C. Peacock &
Co., Ltd., have a well equipped sideboard
in their place of business and the firm of
II. Hackfeld & Co, are fitting up an
elaborate wine room opening on Front
street, where the tastes of the most
fastidious can be taken care of hi the hot
weather.

Jnpuui'Ko School at Wuliinku.
The Japanese laborers employed at the

I posed have built a large Jap- -

schnolhouse between Hilo
Walnaku. The school, which is to be
known as the Wuini.ku School, was dedi- - j

Icated Sunday afternoon, when a large!
' of pupils, parents and friends j

' aucutntilml In ittttf.u i n iuttm.tu 1TI(..3. btJv. vLitlllUII) t

of
Sore and swollen joints, sharp, shoot-

ing pains, torturing muscles, 110 rest, 110

sleep thut means It is a
stubborn disease to fight, but

I'uiti Halm has it thou-

sands of times. One gives
relief. Sold by Hilo Drug Co.

.Menace

MJHK1XU lAN(li:itS.

to Public Health From
Stagnant 8nuni.

Editor of Tkiiiunh: Hilo has been
declared by Dr. Cofer and by Mr. Pink-ha-

to be in a sanitary condition all
but the swamp back of Front street. As
this may lead to misconception I will try
to give a faint idea of this swamp which
these condemn, nnd which
can be so easily, and cheaply drained
and cleansed that it it almost criminal to
delay doing so, and do away with the
"all but."

The laud from what is known as "Mud
Lane" to the lily ponds back of the
Hackfeld lumber yards is all more or less
swampy, as can be readily seen by walk-
ing along the banks of the canal; but it
is only when the slough iiiauka of the
Hackfeld stables is renched, that it
assumes a really nature. It
cannot be seen from the road; and it is
doubtful if one could get within fifty feet
of the water at that point on account of
the mire.

From the lily ponds to where tin- - R. R.
crosses the swamp on the way to the

Mill, it is one body of stag-

nant water, In some places 30 feet deep,
nnd from 800 to 1200 feet long, into
which has been poured malatses from
the mill; refuse from the houses along
its line, and along the Hue of the
streams; the drainage froui Smithville.
This refuse remains iu the swamp; there
is 110 current to carry it olf. For years
this has been going on, until the soil is
literally sodden with it stinks.
There is u rank growth of rushes along
its sides. No one can look upon it for u

moment without being impressed with
its deadly menace to the health of the

This slough, swamp, marsh, call it what
you will, is connected with Smithville
by n straight gutter into which is appar-
ently emptied or drained all the waste of
that thickly settled part of town. No
blame attaches to these people, no other
means of disposing of their waste has
beeu provided for them. The sewer built
at a cost of many thousands of dollars
and months of and loss to
the business of Front Street is useless to
tliem, because both ends
closed.

The writer remembers a comparatively
clear stream ut that point, it is now so

filthy that it lias been con-

demned as to meddle with,
and a new course is being dug to carry
the same waste to the swamp, ruerc to
remain as before.

The laud from the R. R. to Pouahawai
street back of Mooheau Park has
standing water (foul) over most of it,
probably the overflow from the gutter,
and is more or loss sodden with the Im-

purities spoken of. Sec it for yourself
Mr. Editorl See if Urn statement is over-

drawn. all condemn it; com-

mon condemns it. We are all of us
cognizant of the inevitable results of
filth, delayed perhaps, but only for a
time.

cases have appeared iu diff-

erent parts of town; a new case last week;
fevers have their starting point from this
centre; no better breeding place for
deadly germs can be found anywhere 011

the face of the globe. The costly lesson
given by New Orleans is still before us.
All who have seen place agree that
immediate relief is and still
we hesitate, while the remedy is so
simple, so and so prompt in
action that no property interests of any
kind whatever should be allowed to stand
iu the way.

The remedy nnd nil old residents will
agree as to its elucacy Is to open the
mouth of the Waiolama river by the
Hackfeld lumber yard. One day's work
with the prisoners would open it; it
would cost but little to keep it open: and
the bridge required by the R. R. Co. at
that point would of course have to be
built by themselves.

Once given n free course, the powerful
springs that must exist iu the swam) (iu
110 other way can the volume of water be
accounted for) would promptly sweep the
accumulated filth into the &cu; the
ground 011 the sides of the swamp would
harden, and the level could be easily
raised and the course but
until n free outlet is given all else is
merely and without avail.

The widening of the Waiakea canal
might effect the same result but its
width must be nt least doubled iu order
to carry the volume of water. It cannot
be deepened to any as it is
down to sea level already. It would be
an expensive job and would take a long
time to finish.

It may be objected that I am "Hutting
In." Every man with wife and family
iu this town, or even property interests,
should butt iu, and keep butting until
the evil is done away with. For my own

Hilo Sugar Co., through the assistance of lrt I can only regret that I nm not able
to ndci.iiately describe it.Manager J. A. Scott and other kindlj (lis- -

gentlemen,
aiicse and

gathering
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PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

ANI) THAT'S Till'. CLASS 01' WOKK
J'.Xl'.CUTW) V

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

I'KONT ST., Op. SI'RECKI'IS I1I,0CK

SPECIALIZED IN MODERN OFFICE AND STORE
METHODS

This is to (iiiiioiiiici: that the

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.

lias ntldctl to its well-know- n lines those of the

PEARSON & POTTER CO., LTD.
Wc arc ready to explain to you that system you need iu your office

931 FORT STREET, HONOLULU
1 O. BOX 514

FOR
SALE

P. O. BOX 34G.

w
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and

Olaa Property &OT
! 3 1 8, 11 e :t

Miles, Volcano Road;
near Russian Settlement.

Hiiiyins' Place

A

Acres, Im-

proved; House,

Buildings, etc., Volcano

PARTICULARS APPLY TO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

adies'

Wash

Suits

Skirts
large assortment just

from the East.

Office
Road.

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

to hand

L.TURNER CO. Ltd

To tbe COUNTY OFFICIALS
AND OFFICE MEN:

Do you realize the satisfac-
tion, economy and the advan-
tages there are in using Under-
wood Typewriters and Olobe-Wernick- e

Dook Cases and Files
Your advice that you are inter-
ested in these lines will bring
you our catalogs and lull infor-
mation.

Pearson & Totter Co.
Limited

P. 0. Hox 7SI Phono Main :M?
Honolulu, T. 11.
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THE DISCOVERY OF A

NEW KIND OF ORANGE.

Government Experts Create a Hardy Fruit To With-

stand Frost and Cold After Six Years of Experi-

ment and Labor Efforts Are Successful Cultiva-

tion Popular and Profitable.

The United States Department of
Agriculture at Washington, D. C,
has by a process of evolution and
development created a new orange,
which promises to revolutionize
orange growing as a safe and
reliable industry. The new orange
is the product of six years of labor,
care and cultivation.

The "great freeze" of tSyG

which destroyed more than half of the
the orange groves of Florida and land
wiped out nearly the wealth of I Among the several 01T1- -

that great lesson icials of the Agricultural
convinced those who ware in were delighted to several

the fruit business that the future
prosperity depended upon the dis-

covery of an orange that could en-

dure weather. One of the first

official acts of Secretary Wilson,
when he came into the Agricul-

tural Department in 1897, was to
confer with Dr. Galloway, chief of
the bureau of industry, and
instruct him to undertake the duty
of finding a frost-resista- Kxperi-incut- s

began at once and their
hopes were based upon the possi-

bilities of a little, hardy plant, a

native of Japan, which bears a
worthless fruit, but has lots of
vitality and endurance and is used
extensively throughout the north
for hedges. It glows rapidly in

any kind of soil, and will survive
any amount of cold and is familiar
as the Japanese orange, the mock
orange, the Trifoliata orange, and
by several different names.

plant-breede- rs of the Agri-

cultural Department took that and
the sweet navel orange of the In-

dian river and sprinkled the pollen
of one upon the blossoms of the
other. The result was a series of

hybrids of many variations and
peculiarities. Some were evergreen,
like the trees of Florida;

trifoliage leaves,
the leaves the others were round,
oblong oval.

propagating houses
the warm soil

1900, as soon as they
trees were dis- -

IIILO, SRPTKMIWR

Wilson. "They can be grown
every back yard south the Ohio
and l'otomac rivers, and will make
an excellent home fruit, as well as
an orchard fruit, and a popular
foliage plant, as well as a money-getter- ."

This fall the seedlings
are fruiting and increasing still fur
thcr variety the products of

union between the Japanese
the Indian river

half freaks the
state, taught a Depart-an- d

tnent "find

cold

plant

The

orange

"were

large, luscious, sweet oranges, full
juice and a flavor cental to

that were ever grown Florida or
the western Samples were
received just time for Secretary
Wilson's Thanksgiving dinner,
he regards them as sufficiently im-

portant to have been mentioned
the President's Thanksgiving

While the returns are not yet
sufficient to justify predictions, he
is convinced that the plant breeders

the department have produced a
substitute for the Indian river
ornnge that will be just as palatable

enough endure any
frost that may ever visit the gulf

Samples have come from
regions where the ordinary Florida
orange could not possibly survive,

if the convictions Dr. Gallo-

way and his assistants prove to
! well founded another
staple has been discovered which
will add to the wealth of all the
states Mason Dixon's
line. The young trees have already
endured four winters, which the

frequently went as
low as six degrees above zero, with-

out suffering the slightest injury,
that will bring within the

others shed their foliage the fall reach of all of the South Atlantic
like the Japanese hedges. Some and gulf states and the lower
had .short thorns, some long thorns altitudes Tennessee, Kentucky

and. some no thorns at all. 'and Arkansas.
Some had while

of
and

and

smalt

more

any

states.

and

and touch

states.

and

south and

and

had
"When cross different kinds
plants," said Galloway, "the

result the same as will occur
Between 25,000 and 30,000 seed-- 1 crossing different kinds of human

lings were transplanted from beings. No two men or women
Washington to

of Florida, in
large

enouirh. the

in
of

of

of

oranges.

of of
in

in

in

of

to

of
be

valuable

of

in

in

of

we
of Dr.

is in

the
are alike; no two horses or dogs
are alike; and there is just as great
a variety among plants. Our ex-

perience in the propagating gardens
tributed throughout the gulf states teaches us to expect most anything
and the Carolinas to test their en- - in hybridizing. Some of the results,
durance of cold as low as zero. In and often most of them, are entirely
order to hasten their fruiting, grow- - worthless, and we are always
iiiir trees were budded and crafted, thankful when we get hold of

and all of the tricks known to something useful and valuable,

botanists and nurserymen were re- - Hybridizing always produces freaks
.sorted to. Last year they began to and plants of marked individuality,

bear fruit, and produced a great "Our orange xperiments we

variety in size, shape, color, fiber ' consider remarkably successful,

mul flavor. Nearlv all of those so Only a portion of onr trees have
far produced are palatable, but ' fruited, and we do not know what

most of them are tart and have a we shall get when the returns are

bitter twang, resembling the Jap- - all in; but thus far we have four

auese pomelo more closely than the distinct results that are extremely

American orange. The pomelo re- - gratifying and of unusual economic

sembles the grape fruit, and is a lvalue. In the first place, we have
great favorite on the breakfast a tart and bitter orange that is not
tables of Japan. Almost all of the suitable for the table, but makes
fruit produced last year proved to the best marmalade you ever tasted,

be suitable for marmalades and Second, we have a tart fruit with a

other preserves, and among them beautiful flavor that is every bit as

two specimens were selected as the good as grape-frui- t, and will be

most valuable and useful breakfast quite popular for table use. Third,
fruits. They resemble the Japanese we have a fruit as sour as a lemon

pomelo very closely, and Secretary and full of juice of equally good

Wilson and Dr. Galloway are con- - flavor, which will make a good

vinced that they will rapidly be- - substitute for the lemon which is

come popular and pay lari--e profits now imported from Sicily. And

to the growers. .finally, we have a sweet, juicy
These two new fruits have been orange with as good a flavor as

christened as "the Rusk" and "the that produced on the banks of the

Willett," in honor of the lateSecre- - Indian river, and it can be grown

tary Rusk and the laj,e Assistant anywhere south of the thirty-fift- h

Secretary Willett of the Department parallel. We propose to distribute

of Agriculture. Several thousand the trees as fust as we can grow

young trees will be distributed free them, but it takes several years for
of cost among the experimental such fruit to mature, and the public
stations, reliable nurserymen and must i,ave patience."

fruit in thecompetent growers ,)lni,t.breedcrs of the Agri- -
.southern states, and it is expected
that the Rusk and the Willett will cultural Department have produced
find their way into the northern 'still another new fruit for breakfast
markets in a few years. use, which is sure to be popular

"They're a go," said .Secretary ' amLwill be distributed in the same
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the

pro-

clamation.

temperature

them

way. It is the result of the mar-

riage of the pomelo of Japan and
the tangerine of Algiers. The fra-

grance of the Mediterranean and
the hardy vitality of the northern
Pacific ocean have met and the re
sult is "the tancclo." which has
the flavor of the tangerine and the
size of the pomelo and can be
grown in any kind of soil and in
any climate where the temperate
does not go below zero.

The Department is introducing
the mango tree from India and the
Philippines and are trying to breed
that up to endure the climate of
this country. It is a delicious fruit,
both for table use and for preserv-
ing, but it is now too delicate to
survive our frosty winters. It is
hoped, however, that it can be
crossed with some hardier plant
that can endure our climate.

ATTRACTIONS OF KILAUKA.

A Harmless Hut Impressive Spec-Incl- c

Presented liy llinwiil.

An article appearing in the
Washington, D. C, Star over the
110111 dc plume of Kamehameha, is
as follows:

The desired display of volcanic
activity has continued for the past
three mouths in the most satisfac-
tory manner at Kilauea, and its
starved-ou- t hotel has consequently
enjoyed an ample supply of busi-

ness from tourists and residents.
The exhibit of fireworks in the in-

ner crater seems to have been un-

usually fine during the past mouth.
The molten lava lake seems to be
still at a great depth in the pit be-

low the main floor of the crater,
where spectators stand to vie.v the
terrific spectacle of its surgings
and spoutiugs. Probably it is
from 400-50- 0 feet down, occupying
an area of nearly ten acres. A
number of fire fountains are dis-

tributed over that area, spouting in-

termittently through the red-ho- t

crust which covers the white hot
molten lava underneath. The in
tervals of activity in each fountain
average about twenty minutes,
continuing from five to ten minutes,
during which time the white hot
lava jets up from twenty to fifty feet,
the surge often crowned with a
fiery mane of blowing crests driven
by the escaping gases.

The spectacle is always terrific to
the ncw-comme- r, and to those ac-

customed, extremely impressive,
expecially in the night, when the
fires seem excessively brilliant.
Occasionally a visitor cannot tear
himself from the fascinating sight
until it has paled in the morning's
dawn.

I wish to earnestly exhort all Pa-

cific tourists to include Kilauea in
their scheme of travel. It is abso-

lutely the most brilliantly impres-
sive spectacle accessible on the face
of this globe. Niagara, Yellow-
stone, Yosemite, Victoria Falls,
bear 110 comparison to Kilauea's
glory and tenor. And withal it is
entirely safe and harmless, while
you travel thither and lodge there
in all comfort. ''"Steamers, railway,
and easy staging for ten miles carry
you safe to an excellent hotel on
the brink of the great crater.
Thence good horses convey you
safely down and across the black
lava two miles to the inner pit,
where the splendor bursts on the
view. For eighty years white men
have frequented this crater, and no
casualty has ever occurred through
all its varying and occasionally
violent conditions.

i.KiiiTiiousH Ki:i:i'i:its.

Monotony unit Isolation Often Drives
to Insanity.

People who read books and all
do in this day will recall Kip-

ling's story of the lonely light-keep- er

who became mad from the
monotony of his situation. While
the story was fiction, it nevertheless
was in accordance with many act

house board and found that, while
there had no cases as

that of Kipling's character,
there has many which showed
the maddening c fleet of monotony '

and isolation upon human mind,
1 ne niauness 01 uie iigniuouse is

much like that the desert, for
they are to a like

In the desert there is monotony of
silence. At sea there is montony
of sound. One is as bad as the
other, since both derive their entire
pain from mental effect. It is fear-

ful disease, not yet fully under-
stood, though many noted alienists
have made n study of it.

This government maintains 1,500
lighthouses and about 100 of them
are isolated, and communication

the outside world may be un-

interrupted sometimes for months.

If a man is taken from the ordi-

nary walks of where he min
gles his fellow and sent
to a lighthouse where no human
face is seen except that of the ever-prese- nt

assistant and no sound is
heard save the roaring of the wind
and wave, he has been transform-
ed from the normal to the most ab
normal conditions.

It is well known that the Miuot
Ledge light is noted for the num-

ber of men who have gone crazy in
it, and for that reason is an object
of interest to students of mental
diseases. It is, as everybody knows,
a piece of engineering of the very
highest order, being that respect
second only to the famous Kddy-ston- c

light.
More a year was actually

consumed getting a founda-
tion for it, and so high arc the
tides and so tcrriffic the storms that
the entrance to the light is more
than forty feet above the water.
Then, one above the other, come
the five rooms occupied by the
keepers and used for storage
poses, the watch room
finally the lantern.

tower, peine circular

pur-au- d

and
space greatly in demand, naturally
everything is made to conform, so
that no room shall be lost. Kvcn
the on which the men sleep
are curved. Everything is round.
The government has the best
it could to make life there as bear-

able as possible and keeps there
five men stationed there so that
they may go ashore without detri-

ment to the service. Indianapolis
Sentinel.

Unnecessary Expense.

Acute attacks of colic, cholera
morbus and dysentery comes on
without warning and no prompt
relief can be obtained. There is
no necessity of incurring the ex-

pense of a physician's service in
cases if Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is at hand. A of this remedy
will relieve the patient before a doc-

tor could arrive. It has never
known to fail, even in the most

and dangerous cases. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

ALL KINDS 01'

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER

R. H. PHASIC, President.
SAN 1'RANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of urent satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has heeu issuing
almost nothinu else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the ood old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies I'.MIU-ZZLK- or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-

vision from the SKCURITY
STANDPOINT, c o 11 si d e r i u j;
what lias recently occurred.

The best policies are by
the best Company on for
policyholders.

ual occurrences, n correspondent Tiir njiprn UIITII A I I ICC
submitted the question to the light-- : I ML rituINu MU I UAL Lilt
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INS. GO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
General Agent,

920 Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative.

Wc deal in only the best.
We deal in the finest lenses.
Wc deal in the best frames.
We deal fairly by all.
We deal with one the same as

with another.
We deal with you at the first so

that you will deal with us to the
last.

Factory on the premises.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

BOSTON WJILDING, - HONOLULU

Over May & Co.
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3
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17

M.

Siberia
Aug 23

4

11

18

25

T.

Sii'rra

12

Ncbras'n

victoria; voicoimma.

LINE

VESSELS

Direct between SAN
AND HILO.

Hark Capt.
Hark Amy Capt.

Mnrston, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply
WELCH Agents, San Francisco

BREWER Ltd.,
Honolulu,

Ltd.
AUE.NTS, HILO.

Notick Neither Masters
vessels "Matson Line"

will debts con-
tracted crew. GUARD,
Agent.

Ililo, April 1901

THE HILO MAIL CHART

SJSrJDlSMIBlSIfc, XOCK5.
MAILS ARRIVK HONOLULU DISPART FOLLOWS

24
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&

C. A
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H

the nor
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by the R. I".

16, 14.
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6

China
13
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tMlowera
Alameda
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fSlerrn
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Konn
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14
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TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

PLANTERS'

Hackfeld&Co.,

F.

Doric

8

Alameda
15

22

29

s.

2

23

Vessels whose names appear OVKR the date ARRIVE the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear IIHLOW the date DKPART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To San l'rancisco; (f) To Colonies; () To

S. h. departs from Hilo for Honolulu every I'rulav at 10:00 a. m.
S. S. Matina Loa'smail closes in on Saturdays ami Tuesdays marl

(x) at 2:15 p. m., arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days later.

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most weekly newspaper pub-

lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers arc open to
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be

by draft or postofllce money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,

1 .00-Ev- ery body's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

SAILING

Line FRANCISCO

Catharine,

Sell.

CO.,
CO.,

responsible

TRIBUNE'S

AND

7

I

Manchr'a

from

Ktnau
Ililo

up-to-da- te

new

accompanied

Price

$4.20

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HILO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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